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WIFE. Commuting crime in company with, or by coercion

of her husband, 580.

is hable for offences not capital, 586.

.

cannot commit felony in taking her husbaod's goods, 586.

is punishable for a riot, trespass, or other wrong, 586.

feiuale servant marrying, shall serve out her time, 587.

may demand sureties of the peace against her husband,

and he against her, 587

.

i.iuh

cannot be bound herself by recognisance, but her

sureties only, 587.

WITNESSES. Enactment, that poor witnesses, in cases

of felony, shall be allowed their fees from the

county treasury, 567.

enactment, that witnesses, residing raore than 5 miles

from a court, may be summoned by a justice, and
I

• giving form of such summons, 587.

punishment of witnesses for not attending court or jus-

tice according to summons, 588.

witness to be paid his fees, before giving evidence, 588.

Form of Summons for a witness, 588.

WOODS. Regulations to be made, annually, in sessions,

concerniiig setting fires in clearing land, 589.

Work Houses^ see Bridewell, 75.

WRECK. Statute of the 41 G. 3, c. 14, 1. V. 446, for.

securing wrecked vessels and goods, &c. 589.

plundering or destroying wrecked vessels or goods, 590.

injuring or obstructing person endeavouring to save

property, 590.

putting out false lights, 590. :
•• •

stealing wrecked goods, under value 40 shillings, 590.

searching for stolen shipwrecked goods, and securing

the offender, 590.

commanding assistance to preserve persons and proper-

ty, and punishment of such as refuse it, 591.

rewarding persons who assist at wrecks, or in securing

property, 591.

how goods saved shall be disposed of, wlien no person

appears to claim, and to pay expences, 592.

property in charge of another, not to be interfered

with, 593.

persons endeavouring to destroy, or cause the loss of

vessels, to suffer death, 593.

act to be read publicly, by the clerk of the peace, at

opening of every general sessions, 593. j .

directions as to prosecutions for offences, 593.

Form of Order, for reward to, persons rendering assist-

ance, 594.


